
 

 

 

 

   
 

Dress Code- (Shoes listed for each class are required for classes and 
recital) 
NO jewelry allowed in class 
Ballet Classes (Beginning Ballet/Jazz, Levels 1-4, Pointe 1-4)  
Black leotard, pink tights, Capezio Canvas Hanami 2037 pink ballet shoes (no warm-ups during class). 
White leotard is required for Elite Ballet/Conditioning.  
Boys- Black Canvas Ballet Shoes 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair in a NEAT, secure bun  
  
Ballet Classes (TuTu Cuties and Intro to Ballet/Jazz)  
Pink or black leotard, pink tights, pink or black dance skirt, pink leather ballet shoes (no satin slippers) 
Boys- Black Canvas Ballet Shoes 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair in a NEAT, secure bun  
 
Jazz Classes (Levels 1-4)  
Dance leotard, dance shorts or dance separates, Capezio E-Series Slip on Jazz shoe in Caramel (no t-
shirts, athletic shorts, or baggy clothing).  
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face. 
  
Contemporary/Lyrical Classes (Level 1-4) 
Black leotard or sports bra, black dance shorts (no athletic shorts). Body Wrapper Twyla Lyrical half/shoe 
in Jazzy Tan Leather. 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face.  
  
Tap Classes (Beginning Tap, Levels 1-4)  
Fitted dance top or leotard (preferred), fitted dance pants or shorts, black split sole tap shoes. 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face. 
  
Tappin’ Tots and Intro to Tap Classes 
Black or pink leotard, pink tights, pink or black dance skirt, Girls: Capezio Mary Jane buckle strap black 
leather tap shoes (non-glossy), Boys: black split sole oxford style tap shoe.  
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face. 

 
Hip Hop Classes (all levels) 
Dance top, dance pants, black dance sneakers (Converse-like shoes) 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face. 

 
Acro Classes (all levels) 
Leotard, fitted tank top or dance top, leggings or dance shorts, barefeet 
Hair: All dancers must wear hair securely pulled up and away from face. 
 
Male Dance Attire- 
Black dance pants and solid white tee shirt or tank, hair combed neatly (no graphic tees).  
 
 


